964	INDIAN MEDICINAL PLANTS
Sanskrit'   Priyungei—;   Sind:   Mahalib—;    Spanish:    Cerrxo    de
Mahoina., Cerezo de Santa Lucia-—; Urdu: Khewati-—,
12. Primus undulata Ham. in Don Prodr. 2«'$(),
A medium sized deciduous tiee with j winded ciown attaining
1.8 m. girth and 15 m. high. Bark lough, dark giey 01 blackish,
often with conspicuous laised circular lenliccls and exfoliating in
small woody scales- Blaxe 1-1.3 cm,, strongly icliculate-fibrous,
pale yellowish- or pinkish- brown lapidiy turning uuldish-ltrown on
exposure. Leaves 7.5-11,5 by 2,5*45 cm., oblong 01 elliptic, usually
widening upwaidb, acuminate., base joumled, closely and sliallowly
apiculate-crenate, glabious except for tufts of liaus in the lower
nerve-axils beneath, secondary nerves 8-12 pairs Petiole 7,5-IB mm.
long, usually, if not always, without glands Flowers 7.5-10 mm.
diam , white, in solitary erect racemes 5-12,5 cm- long on the old
wood in the axils of leaf-scars. Pedicels 2 5-3.8 nun, long. Rhachis
and pedicels pubescent. Duipe ovoid, 5 mm loug^ seated on the
peisistent calyx, led becoming black when tipe,
Distribution     Kumaon, 6,000—8,000  ft,  Nepal,  Sikkim,  8,0(10   12,000  ft,  Bhutan,
Khasia IhlU.
The kernels contain an oil similar to that of hitter almonds.
Almoia: Aruwa—; Garhwal; Aria, Gadharu—%
13.   Primus triflora Roxb, Hort. Beng. (1814) 38.
A small bushy tree, all parts glabrous; hark smooth, blackish.
Leaves obversely lanceolate, 2-glandu.lar at iJhe acuminate base, on
a slender petiole about 1.3 cm, long, shortly acuminate, minutely
crenulate, 5-7,5 cm* long, membranous, glabrous; stipules lanceolate*
glandular-fringed.    Flowers rather small, white, on slender glabrous
pedicels 1,3 cm* long, usually arising by threes from ever,y leaf-bud;
calyx glabrous., the tube turbinate, the lobes longer thto the tube,
more than 2 mm. long, ovate, acute, glandular on the margins; petals
8 mm. long, troadly oboval, very Portly clawed; filaments about 30;
stigma large.   Drupes cordate-ovoid, the size of a plum, dark purple,
pruinose, grooved on one side, the pulp pale reddish yellow* ^
Distribution:   Ava Hills.—China,

